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P
erhaps your USDF group-mem-
ber organization (GMo) or 
your dressage facility has orga-

nized and hosted a number of suc-
cessful local unrecognized dressage 
competitions (“schooling shows”). 
now your group is itching to offer the 
“real thing”: a United States equestri-
an Federation-licensed/USDF-recog-
nized dressage show. 

You may know that there’s a bit 
more involved in putting on a “rec-
ognized show,” but you’re not exactly 
sure what, or what you’re getting into. 
in this article, i’ll give you an overview 
and a planning road map that you can 
use to help make sure that your show 
runs as smoothly and easily as possible.

Read Up

USeF-licensed/USDF-recognized 
competitions are dressage shows that 
are regulated by USeF dressage rules 
and USDF program guidelines, with 
scores counting toward USDF awards 
and championship programs. 

in this country, dressage-compe-
tition rules and regulations are de-

veloped and overseen by the USeF. 
Approved competitions must adhere 
to all USeF rules and USDF policies. 
Terefore, the first step in the pro-
cess of putting together a USeF-li-
censed/USDF-recognized competi-
tion is to study the current USeF Rule 
Book (available online at usef.org), the 

USDF Competitions Handbook (on-
line at usdf.org), and the book Show 

Biz: A Complete Guide to Dressage 

Competition Management ($25; avail-
able from the USDF store). Te USDF 
store also sells a competition-man-
agement flash drive, which contains 
all the USDF forms, documents, and 
information you need to hold your 
USeF-licensed/USDF-recognized 
competition and which is equipped 
with an automatic update program to 
ensure that you have the most up-to-
date information and forms.

now let’s go through the competi-
tion-management countdown.

One Year Before the Show

Start by forming a show committee. 
Depending on the size of the competi-
tion, you may wish to appoint the fol-
lowing personnel: manager, secretary, 
treasurer, awards person, grounds 
person, advertising/sponsorship rep-
resentative, stabling manager, hospi-
tality person, and scorers. Te man-
ager and secretary must be individual 
USeF senior active members, and the 
manager must also be a USDF partici-
pating or group member.

Te next step is to determine what 

competition dates are available in 

your area. Te USeF has rules limiting 
the number of dressage competitions 
within a certain mileage area on the 
same date; refer to the USeF Web site 
for existing license dates and locations. 
new competitions must request dates 
from USeF at least 60 days prior to the 
show date—the earlier, the better. 

After you identify some available 
dates, make an appointment to tour 

the prospective competition facil-

ity (make sure it’s available on your 
dates). inspect the suitability of the 
grounds, the footing in the compe-
tition and warm-up arenas, and the 
size and amenities of the stabling. if 
the grounds are deemed suitable, then 
draw up a written contract. 

Decide how long the show will 

be. Many organizers now apply to 
host two back-to-back one-day shows 
on the same weekend (i.e., Show i on 
Saturday and Show ii on Sunday). 

How to Be a Good Host
Your guide to organizing a USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competition

By Krystina Firth

places, everyone: Plenty of work goes into organizing a USEF/USDF dressage competition
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Registering the days as separate shows 
gives competitors the opportunity to 
earn more scores for championships 
and awards programs. 

Apply for a USEF license and 

USDF recognition via USEF. Some 
shows also may wish to apply for lo-
cal recognition, such as through a lo-
cal USDF GMo. Te GMo affiliation 
may draw additional entries, and the 
local club may also be able to help ad-
vertise the competition.

Decide which classes to offer 

and then hire the judges. Make sure 
the official(s) are eligible to judge the 
classes in question. Ask whether they 
are judging other competitions in your 
area. For the best pick of judges, secure 
their services two years in advance.

You’ll also need to hire a dressage 

technical delegate (tD). 
Send all officials written con-

tracts, which must be signed and re-
turned before their names may be 
published in show prize lists and else-
where.

Retain a veterinarian and a farri-

er. obtain signed letters of agreement 
and keep them on file in the horse-
show office. Depending on the level of 
the competition, the veterinarian and 
the farrier may be permitted to be on 
call and not on the grounds (see the 
USeF Dressage Level Chart on the 
USeF Web site for show-level require-
ments). 

Retain emergency medical ser-

vices with agreed-on hours and duties. 
Hire an announcer, photogra-

pher, and/or a videographer. Tis is 
also the time to order portable stalls, 
a public-address system, and porta-
ble toilets if necessary. Contact food-
service operations and determine the 
hours of service and the menu. Check 
facility and county requirements re-
garding food-service regulations. Cre-
ate sponsorship packets and begin to 
contact potential sponsors.

Consider purchasing a show-sec-
retarial software program if you or 
your club do not already own one. 
Such programs can help you to sched-
ule rides, to process entries, to create 
and print test labels, and to produce 
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entry confirmations, among others. 

Tese programs save show secretaries 

huge amounts of time, and many also 

have entry-check systems that catch 

many common errors.

Six Months 
Before the Show

Prepare the show advertisements 

and prize list for publication. Te 

prize list is the first contact with pro-

spective competitors and lists the 

classes, fees, judges, rules in force, sta-

bling and lodging information, and 

all other specifics regarding the show. 

Make this important reference accu-

rate, neat, well organized, and informa-

tive. Your tD, the USDF, and the USeF 

can be valuable resources for reviewing 

your prize list prior to publication. 

now is also the time to order rib-

bons, trophies, badges, bridle num-

bers, and (if offered) prizes. Your 

budget will determine the types of 

prizes your show can offer. 

Order other necessary forms 

now as well: Membership forms, ac-

cident/injury-report forms, competi-

tion-evaluation forms, and others are 

available from USeF. USDF forms can 

be downloaded from the USDF Web 

site or purchased preloaded onto a 

competition-management flash drive.

Have the grounds manager prepare 

the details for food service, portable 

toilets, judges’ booths, stalls, feed, 

bedding, signage, the PA system, the 

arena, and the show office. Compile 

a list of all the equipment that you will 

need, and decide what must be rent-

ed, borrowed, or purchased. Follow 

up with sponsors and begin to finalize 

agreements with advertisers.

One to Four Months 
Before the Show

Send the USEF and USDF offices a 

copy of the completed prize list and 

entry form at least 30 days prior 

to the competition. Prize lists must 

also be sent to the judges and the tD. 

Most competitions today post prize 

lists online instead of mailing them.

Secure all volunteers: scribes, are-

na personnel, scorers, stable help, night 

watchmen, runners, ring set-up and 

tear-down crews, and others. Make a 

plan for volunteer hours and job as-

signments, and have a few “floaters” 

who can step in for no-shows. 

Arrange travel, local transporta-

tion, and lodging for officials. Pur-

S
ome ribbon suppliers offer 

discounts for wintertime or 

off-season orders. Order your 

ribbons early and your show may 

save money.

Money-Saving Tip
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chase airline tickets if necessary, and 
notify the officials of their travel and 
lodging reservations. note that, per 
USeF rules, judges and tDs may not 
be housed in private homes unless 
the judge or tD has agreed to the ar-
rangement prior to the competition.

All USeF-licensed/USDF-recog-
nized competitions must carry insur-
ance. Certificates of liability insur-

ance listing both USEF and USDF as 

additional insureds must be sent to 

both organizations’ offices at least 

fourteen days before the show.

Te competition secretary must 

acknowledge all entries received by 

the closing date (e-mail is sufficient). 
Te secretary checks each entry for 
completeness. if any required infor-
mation is missing or if fees are due, 
the competitor must be contacted.

One to Four Weeks 

Before the Show

Schedule the ride times, allowing 
for judges’ breaks per USeF rules. Pay 
particular attention to the assignment 
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of judges to Great American/USDF 
Regional Championships qualifying 
classes because competitors need two 
qualifying scores from two different 
competitions and two different judges.

Notify competitors of their ride 

times via postal mail, e-mail, or both; 
you may also post the schedule on a 
Web site. Send a copy of the schedule 
to all officials. 

Compile all information for the 
show program and send it to the 
printer.

One to Two Days 
Before the Show

Post the time schedule in a conspic-

uous place by noon the day before 
the competition begins. Also post the 
name and telephone number of the 
manager, the veterinarian, the safety 
officer, the closest equine surgical fa-
cility, the farrier, and the local fire and 
emergency departments. Post the fa-
cility’s physical address and directions 
near the emergency phone. 

After arena setup, the tD will 
most likely want to inspect the facility. 

Show Day

Te USDF recommends that the secre-

tary and manager arrive 90 minutes 

before the first ride to open the show 
office. Te tD and emergency medical 
services must be present on the grounds 
before the competition can start. 

once the show is under way, 
check all areas regularly: judges, tD, 
announcer, runners, scores, hospital-
ity, stabling, facility, and arenas.

After the Show

Results, fees, and paperwork must 
be sent to USEF and USDF within 

ten days (there are some exceptions 
to this rule) or fines may be assessed. 
Both USDF and USeF request that re-
sults be e-mailed in the USeF univer-
sal template. Fees and paperwork may 
be sent via either e-mail or certified 
mail with delivery verification. 

Return any banners to advertisers 
and to USDF. Keep all original entry 

forms, a copy of the final results, and 
anything else connected to the com-
petition for three years. All competi-
tions are subject to USeF audit until 
that time; thereafter, show files can be 
destroyed.

A Rewarding Experience

organizing a USeF-licensed/USDF-
recognized competition can be a lot of 
work; but with advance planning and 
preparation and a supportive show 

committee, the experience can be a 
rewarding and successful one. USDF 
Competition Management Commit-
tee members (names and contact in-
formation are on the USDF Web site) 
are available to answer your questions 
about hosting these competitions. As 
the committee’s USDF staff liaison, 
i’m here to help as well. s

Krystina Firth is USDF’s senior com-

petitions coordinator. Contact her at 

kfirth@usdf.org.
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